
Leonid Mandel, MD, FACC 
Cardiologist

Dr. Leonid Mandel 
is board certified 
in interventional 
cardiology, general 
cardiology, 
internal medicine, 
echocardiography, 
nuclear cardiology. 
Having such broad 
expertise allows him 

to diagnose and treat all aspects of cardiac 
disease. He particularly enjoys procedural 
aspects of cardiology, including coronary 
interventions. Dr. Mandel has a particular 
interest in Percutaneous Valve Disease 
treatment.   

A key tenet of Dr. Mandel’s philosophy of 
care is to take a more global view of a patient’s 
health and to help patients understand 

how their overall wellness impacts their 
cardiovascular health. He guides patients 
to optimal health outcomes by creating 
personalized care plans rather than taking the 
“one-size-fits-all” approach.

He received his undergraduate degree from 
Hofstra University with a major in philosophy 
and a minor in biology. He graduated Ross 
University School of Medicine with Highest 
Honors, receiving a Distinguished Scholar award 
and maintaining placement on the Dean’s List. 
He completed residency training at University 
of Connecticut School of Medicine, followed by 
Advanced Heart Failure fellowship at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. He finished a 
fellowship in Cardiology with an additional year 
of Interventional Cardiology at Jefferson Medical 
College program at Christiana Care Health 
System in Newark, Delaware, and entered 
cardiology practice in 2012.

Dr. Leonid Mandel grew up in Queens, New 
York, and is fluent in Russian.  

24/7 connectivity   •   appointments at your convenience   •   improved health

Castle Connolly Private 
Health Partners (CCPHP)

CCPHP was developed by Castle 

Connolly Medical Limited (CCML) 

with a goal to connect patients with 

top physicians in a manner that 

facilitates an optimal health care 

experience. Castle Connolly is a 

highly regarded research organization 

based in Manhattan. Dr. Mandel and 

CCPHP have developed a membership 

program that will provide members 

with a unique array of amenities 

and enhancements and connectivity 

to an elite network of the nation’s 

top specialists and primary care 

providers.

To learn more, visit our website:   
www.cardiologyassociatesccphp.com

*

Join Us in a New Model of Care
I am pleased to announce my collaboration with Castle Connolly 
Private Health Partners, LLC (CCPHP). Through this collaboration, I am 
offering new services to patients who are interested in participating 
in a more innovative approach to their cardiology care. As my patient, 
you know that there is nothing more important to me than building a 
strong, collaborative relationship with you and being able to provide 
you with the information and guidance you need to make the best 
decisions about your care. Cardiovascular disease impacts your life in 
a variety of ways, and questions come up all the time – some simple 
and some more complex. In this special membership program, I 
will be available to you 24/7 via cell phone, text, e-mail, or virtual 
telemedicine visits to answer these questions.** As a member of 

Cardiology Associates-CCPHP, you will also have the benefit of same-
day appointments and other convenient scheduling options. When 
you come into the office you will have extended appointment times so 
that we can spend the time you need to discuss your concerns and, 
together create a personalized approach to your wellness. You can 
learn more about the benefits of membership in this brochure. I also 
invite you to call us at 973-264-9619 with additional questions. We 
look forward to talking with you soon.

Sincerely,       
 

Leonid Mandel, MD, FACC 

A more convenient, 
connected, and 
collaborative health 
care experience.

Redefining 
Cardiology Care



Our Commitment 
Members are assured a more convenient, connected, and 

collaborative relationship with their physician. The structure 

of the membership program is designed with one simple focus: you. 

The amenities and enhancements of our program are designed to help 

members achieve their individual goals. 

 At Cardiology Associates-CCPHP, you are more than just 
a cardiology patient—you are a whole person. People with 
cardiovascular disease have the best outcomes when 
they follow a care plan that includes activities to improve 
their overall health, such as following an appropriate diet, 
reducing stress, and getting the right amount of exercise. 
In addition to the extended time you will be able to spend 
with Dr. Mandel, your membership fee includes a number 
of amenities focused on wellness, such as nutrition 
consultation and access to a variety of resources to 
improve health and wellbeing.

I N V E S T  I N  Y O U R  H E A L T H
Benefits of Membership

As a member of Cardiology Associates-CCPHP, you will receive 

the most convenient, connected, and collaborative health care 

experience possible. The benefits of membership include:

· 24/7 availability. Dr. Mandel is available to communicate with you 

24 hours a day, seven days a week.**

· Extended office visits. Rushing through your visit to align with 

insurance reimbursement is simply not how we like to practice 

medicine. When you see Dr. Mandel, he will personally spend as 

much time with you as you feel is needed.

· Same-day or next-day appointments. Members of this 

program have many convenient scheduling options, so you can be 

seen quickly – and at times that are convenient for you.

· Connectivity to Top Doctors. Whether you need a primary 

care physician or another specialist, Cardiology Associates-CCPHP 

can help members connect to CCML’s vast network of 45,000 top 

providers across the U.S., as well as a network of top physicians 

throughout the world.

· Telemedicine access. As part of the enhanced convenience 

and connectedness offered through this program, we will make 

available to members the opportunity to visit virtually with Dr. 

Mandel through a private, sophisticated video system.

· A focus on wellness. Members can take advantage of a variety 

of wellness benefits, including an annual healthy living assessment, 

which takes a holistic approach to your nutritional and physical 

fitness needs.

· Health coaching. As part of the wellness benefit, members will 

have available to them a variety of customized health coaching 

programs.

· Nutrition services. In addition to any nutritional consultation 

available under your health insurance plan, Cardiology Associates 

– CCPHP will arrange for you to have an annual, personalized 

nutrition consultation. The nutrition evaluation will assess dietary 

needs based on your underlying health status and will address 

appropriate lifestyle practices.

· Patient-centered approach. As a member of Cardiology 

Associates-CCPHP, you will receive the highest level of care and 

attention from all members of the team. Dr. Mandel’s medical 

practice includes a team of four cardiologists with a wide variety 

of expertise. In addition to 24/7 connectivity to Dr. Mandel, he 

will also engage his expert physician colleagues as appropriate to 

customize an approach to your care that best meets the needs of 

your individual situation. 

*Cardiology Associates CCPHP, LLC, the membership program referred to on this website, is sometimes 
referred to “Cardiology Associates-CCPHP” or “Cardiology Associates Castle Connolly Private Health 
Partners” as on the logo above. Castle Connolly Private Health Partners, LLC, is sometimes referred to 
herein as “Castle Connolly Private Health Partners” or “CCPHP.”

95 Madison Avenue, Suite A09, Morristown, NJ 62901 
www.cardiologyassociatesccphp.com
Phone: 973-264-9619 
Email: memberservices@cardiologyassociatesccphp.com 

*

 ** In cases where Dr. Mandel is unable to communicate due to vacation, sickness, or other reason 
communication with another practitioner or covering physician will be arranged.


